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C. XXV-XXVL Anno quinquagefimo oaavo GEORGII I. 1818.

CAP. XXV.

An ACT to conti-ue an Ad, paffed in the fifty-firft year of His
prefent Majefty's Reign, entitled, An A& for the more eafy re-
covery of Debts againf Co-Partners and Joint Debtors.

B E it ena&ed, by the Lcuenant Governor, Council and A{embly, That from and after the
publication hereof, the faid A&, pafed' in the fifty-firft year of His Majcly's Reign,

entitled, An Aâ for the more cafy recovery of Debts againft Co-Partners and joint Debt-
ors, be continued, and the fame is hereby continued in full force and effea, for the fpace of
feven years'from the publicaticn hercof, and from thence to the end of the next Sefion of
the Gencral Affembly.

CAP. XXVI

An ACT to continue and amend an Adl, paffed in the thirty-.eighth
year of His prefent Majefly's Reign, entitled, An Ad for regu-
lating the exportation of Red or Smoaiked Herrings, and in a-
mendment of an Ad, paffed in the fecond ycar of His prefent
M4ajet1y'. Retgn, entitled, An Ad for regulating thc exportation
of Fiflh and the aflize of Barrels, Hoops, Boards, and all other
kinds of Lumber, and for appointing Officers to furvey -the fame.

B E it enacted by the Lieutenant-Gvovernor, Council and Ajmbly, That the faid A&, en.
titled, An Aël for regulating the exportatinn of Red or Smoaked Herrings, and in

amendment of an A&, paffed in the feco!nd year of His prefent Majefty's Reign, entitled,
An A& for regulating the exportation of Ftfh, and the affize of Barrels, Hoops, Boards,
and ail other kinds of Lumber, and for appointingOflicers to furvey the fàme, and every
unatter, claufe and thing, therein contained be., and the faîne is hereby, continued in force
vatil the eighteenth day of March. which will be in the year of our Lord ont thoufand eight
hundred and nineteen, and from therice until the end of the next Seflion of the General
Affembly and no longer.

II. And bc ii furtber enaaed, that from and after the publication of this Af, the owner
of all red or fmoaked herrings put in boxes or keg, for fale or exportation, lhall mark on
the faid boxes or kegs with a brand or in any other manner fnot eafily to be effaced, the ini-
tial letter -of his chriflian name and his furname at full length.; and the Infpe&or alfo who
fhail infpe& futh red or fmoaked herrings, ifhali alo mark the faid boxes or kegs with a brand
containing the initial letier of his.chriflian name and-his furname at full length.; and if any
owner or owners <hall fell orexport any red or fmoaked herrings, or if any Irfpe&or fhall
infpc& any red or.fmoaked berrings, and not mark the boxes or kegs as aforefaid, he <hall
forfeit and pay two fhillings for each and every box or keg fo fold or cxpqrted, or fo infpe&-
cd without marking in manner as aforefaid.
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